
MINUTES OF MEETING
OF THE

BOARD OF DIRECTORS

THE STATE OF TEXAS

COUNTY OF HAYS

HAYS COUNTY WATER CONTROL & IMPROVEMENT DISTRICT NO. 1

The Board of Directors (the "Board") of Hays County Water Control and Improvement
District No. 1 (sometimes referred to herein as the "District") met in special session, open to the
public, at Belterra Centre, 151 Trinity Hills Drive, Austin, Texas, the District's office within the
District, on November 29, 2018, and the roll was called of the members of the Board of
Directors, (herein referred to as the "Board") to-wit:

Douglas L. Botts President
Roger Durden Vice President
Daniel B. Robison Secretary
Bill Dally Treasurer/Asst. Secretary
Paul Kelly Assistant Secretary

All members of the Board were present at' the commencement of the meeting with the
exception of Director Durden. All directors present when votes were taken voted on all matters.

In addition, Matt Kutac of the offices of Matthew B. Kutac, PLLC, was present for such
meeting.

1. Director Botts called for public comments, hearing none, the Board moved to its
next agenda item.

2. The Board briefly reviewed a resignation letter from Roger Durden confirming
that his home in Belterra had been sold and closed on and that he and his family were now
residing in College Station, Texas. Following a discussion and upon motion by Director Kelly,
seconded by Director Dally and unanimously carried, the Board acknowledged receipt of such
resignation.

3. Matt Kutac further explained that Roger Durden had agreed to serve in a
volunteer capacity on the Board's Infrastructure Committee should the Board so choose. Mr.
Kutac noted that he had formulated a proposed Resolution appointing Volunteer Committee
Member (Roger Durden) for the Board's consideration should the Board wish to discuss and
consider such option. Director Kelly asked about the duration of the proposed appointment, and
Mr. Kutac stated that the resolution provided that the Board could remove Mr. Durden from the
committee at any time, and that Mr. Durden could resign from the appointment at any time.
Director Botts stated that he had spoken with Mr. Durden and confirmed that Director Durden
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did not wish to serve in a volunteer capacity for a lengthy period of time. Instead, he sought to
assist the District by continuing to provide input on certain projects that he had devoted a great
deal of time toward as a member of the Board. Following a review of the proposed Resolution
and motion by Director Botts, seconded by Director Robison and unanimously carried, the Board
approved said Resolution, a cop of which is attached hereto as EXHBIIT "A".

There being no further business to conduct, Director Robison moved that the meeting be
adjourned, which motion was seconded by Director Botts and unanimously approved, and the
Board adjourned until further call.

APPROVED AND ADOPTED this 13th day of December, 2018.

Daniel B. Ro Bison, Secretary
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